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WtKf'HlO, c:ou.a. IOCK HILL. IOUTtt CMI01.UU,, Hlu.t.T, DICIMHI t , 1"6 
John Baker To Speak 
To December Grads 
TM Co~l for Dttfla.. Ia l'OllMCtkKI wttll ht& tpeech, •A ......... cll,kma la • 
bu snd11•tn will be hdll at U't: f,/, Bun' Mid, "A ~ alaer.tton ...,._._ ot .....tWq U.. a-
Ull., o.r-bllr!O, al B1mt!' A11d10 dos ut da..c. either• larp ot' lhatbaet•f'IMMDlatlltaa..,.._ 
tor1111P, wtlll Dr. Jokn w. Buff, ~'led& bo47 of mtol'Mat..lM, -. .,, .. 8uN' eo.w.d. •ua1.-. 
adJnir ilt&n or tM NINI• ol arta i:adoa.S Lrolnla.r In lea m aJ NAM, HW,, lb ,.,....._ et Um 
and lefe:aen and ,ror...or of IN· a nJl inJHd "mhwl", or a MWer eoaaiodl~ i. ...t .r.. ~"' 
*+::•:·of IJaMr'a ~iw. =•;;lie~:=:'~;:~~ !:,cr,N•k ,w• "'"',.! ... ~ 
=•=l I~~:;':~ ~ :::::.t:' n!; ~.S. ~-al ;:',i. UlliflnltJ, 
.- Dm'N," i.. P~" :~.~~ !:itn:"::?· u~ 
1'1rsltJ. 
WN ......................... L .... .....,.~ .... ..... 







r,w.,, DK ...... t, 1tH 
That Clemson Story 
In a ncent iN'lle of the Clemson Tiger. 
Ken AKJteW, o ataff writer, hod u fe11ture 
concerning wh~re Clem&on men get theil· 
date&. Jn this article, Agnew made &e\'ero.l 
diatutefuJ rema.rka nnd ahowed the true 
euence of bad Journalilm. 
Althouih It waa not th\: only woman's 
cotlege Ol'-":Cked, Winthrop WM bit hardest 
by the remarka. We underatAnd thnt mauy 
Wintl:.rop :itudents' reactions were anythin1 
but mild and thot Clemson baa been bar-
raged with letten. 
We admit that at !int our reaction was 
muth the same aa tbat of these angry stu-
dents; but ofter a little time to simmer 
down, we realized thnt the urtit'le was not 
worth the effort it tal:ea to be angry. The 
writer ob\'ioualr did not know what he was 
talking about and i t lftlml that he wll5 suf-
fering from an extreme lack of ideas. 
he ia at all familiar. Perbapa Agnew ahoWd 
realize that a good joumaUat alw&¥• m."lr -
sure flf hia fact.a before he print.a th11a1. U 
he doean'•, then one da,r be'a pin1 to make 
some frivuloua 1tat.ement that wW laod hJm 
in a courtroom facing a llbl:I auit. 
We aurgp.at that tdr. Apew take a fe"'· 
counee: iD buic JoUl'1Ullilm before be at-
tempts to have &D,J' more of hlt articles 
publiahed. From the Qle of bb writiq, 
we abo feel that a few Eqll.u compoeition 
courses would do him little harm. 
We amoot aee wby a paper like the Tiger, 
which ':Vt thot1rbt believed in KOOd Journa.1-
WD, v.,-ould print auch an article. The atory 
included some quota which ahould have been 
ct"nsored because of tM1r evident 1-d taate. 
While the Tiger may think that women an 
naive, it aurel1 couldn't have thour}it that 
.ve wen not able to ff,we out a at.at.anent 
like ". . . now they a - - -." Thia eentence 
;.~~r;!e~~ •imply out of order 1n a new• Editor' 8 Review 
We air.cerely hope that the editors of the ----------
Letters To The Editor 
Students Criticize 
Johnsonian, Tiger 
1''or one t.!lin&', Agnew based his e\"idence 
on the opinion of on obviowilr prejudiced 
few. While he used this mJnority aa "prrof'' 
in his article, he aeneralized their opinions 
to be those c.f the entire Clem!On campu.s. 
Not only did the author K(!:neralize about 
Clerruion attitudes, but he also establi11~1ed 
himself as the sole Judi(!: of Winthrop 
charact~r-a Gubject with which Wf' dov bt 
Tiger will be more careful about what they R k H·11 c· H . 1·t 
print in the future. We don't want any 0C l 1ves osp1ta l y 
BCArs on the una .. of student journallom in 
One oC the srru,test ad\·antapa which a 
person ,.:::. a colltje degt"ett should possess 
is the ability to upreu hel'Hl!. We fet'I 
that students at Winthrop are enablt.d to 
obtain this advanta1i9 through the Honon 
Program. 
The girl.I v.,·ho participate ia this program 
are allowed to express fn:elr their ,iewa on 
almost anr aubject and are eon.sWntly ex-
posed to new and challensinr Ide.a-ideas 
that begin to rt.lute Joni-held, possibly mia-
conchived beLiefa. We think that this is what 
education should be-a free expression. a 
n'holesome attitude; not a cramped up, 
limited memoriui.tlon11.l process. 
"'he free upreuion "'"hich is !ff!n ir, the 
honors system cannot be found in tn:iM 
d~se.s and lecture cauraes. A question here 
ia ou:. of order, and di11euaaion i.1 11imp)y cut 
of the question. This tYJ)CLI of cluaroom sit-
uation thwarts the leara.inr proceu of an 
OPEN COLUMN 
:~ ..... te-,upported ,ou .... of Sou:};~ To Students Who Seek It 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Strioino for a b,tter co1Uge tl&roql& a bitter u,o1pciper 
EDJTOB-IN.CBIEP 
ARSOCJATE EDITOR Jc.ala Pglk!11hort1 
FEATURE EDJT0Il Pri,. Ekiiholt:11 
COLOllNit!T ,lvdJ" FUidiar 
n.iir Strattord, Cindy CNtrfonl 











..•. MUM IS. Benclrica 
.. 11&17 Bar: Scmap 







MAN IN WHITE BEARD SEEN RECENTLY - NOT PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY! 
Thot's ritllt1 The «centric Nltow i11 tile PH coot eM wllite whflk1HS will HOii IN inwdS..9 tH Wi11tll,op Compus. He HI tM disconce'1i11g habit 
c~:."'!";:;:1u:t;::,-.J."!.:;:r-1«1.::!..'t!. ~tt.,: =~~:.. ~=~::-s.'!:.~}"~'tct~'?:rfl .. ,. of the d..ffllitorin witll iMpU11ity and tlut 
~~~.:"to"~-.:~· st!: ::u,.':t: u~"°:T!:~ ~':!, •:,::c:•,.Y:,al •,r.:j.~ ~ rit~11::S ;::"~11::•:~D~~~!!~·=~~=~~ 0! 
Aock Hill lhM'a. Sne yow tilM et ho,- fw vhltl"I and ,-ffia. SHOP MOW IH IOCk HILL 
~·-... --. 
. • • For Those Who 
Think Young .• . . 
"Beauty Is My Busln1,ss" 
n, M,.i, N,-,., C..1111tlc St11•• 111 tli, -11 et l'"ty 51,,,,1111 
c-ta, h C!,.,h1 .... , s ... ,,,. ... H..ol4!u,...., , •• the .. ,1r, t,,11Hr tit.II )'NP. Gift.....,_ , ;r1 .. Hl•N ,...,, ,- c...-tt tN hllffllNr .--1 ,t 
. ... SN,llo. Ne _ .. _,, ......... ,......, uedn ., - : ... ,, w '" 
...... t,.,,.ac,. .Me,1, N,, .. _ - !:1'-"'1 , c-pht. 1,rl NI, wfth 
tfll, ht..,_.._ .......... ., .......... 
Ha- f er - "'I ...,, tih tl\'Nl9 PHWnn. ThN' I t .W. .. .i..., 
ef - ·• t.iletfM9, - t. ,a.... hottMn ,N 1N fa'l'fll1, ftletwt . 
'"", '"*"'r c~ ......ic, f'H ,... Merit~ S,Mt. c.rNII 
_ _, -- c,lft ..._ Gift Cltllifk .... ,,. t~W.. WNt ..... , 
.,,, ........ -...... ...,, 
I.Mtf~ l•YN ,lye1 •.• c..a..Qltto. .. .,_.. .. --,yr,,i.,-f' 
.+tloac:c_•......_ 
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio 
ITI SHADOW - rTE LINEI - FA.LS~ LASHES 




HAPPY NEW YEAR 
MOTOR INNS 
MOTOR INN & 






FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Shop At Langston's 
• Coah 
• Suits and Dreue1 







The Village Squire 
BEATY SHotPIHG CIKTII 
----•••cc••u•cccccc ........ •cc•cccc••••••••i 
Slirit11.RoAT 
/!I q )[t.1000 CHICKEN ANYWHfRf 1 
lU'\IVff\;'fNT 0"'1Vf IN Pt.li'Kl;'J(. SPAO 
Far A Quick Dinner 
While Studying For Exo1n1 
CALL THE SHRIMP IOAT 
WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
i 
THE SHRIMP .BOAT 
"- 327-Jt:>.:: ct. • .., ••• i 
~---~Jdllddll~~a.,,a.~2 
SHONEY'S 
Come In and Try Our Delicious Spec:ialtie, 
and take a b,eak during those ex.am blun. 
* $HONEY'S Own lig Boy 
* Slim Ji1n'1 
* Strawberry Pie--with whipped crearn 
* Hat Fudge ~ko 
We wish to tflenk all aur Wh,throp Girls for their Pftro111111go 
GIid we at SHOHO"S wl1h oll of you a Hap!',J Holiday. 
SHONEY'S RESTAURANT 
CHERRY ROAO 
1••--••••«••-•••••cc•cccc .. .._....., ... ! 
BOB BROWN SHOES 
"for the yount ot heort" 
~e eu,,o,,.plete 1clrc1io11 •f cul-out si.-•, 
Sli111 h•.C1, •11• •"••11111loN1 lo, 1loo1• pl• oft. In . 




Shop Belk's For GHts 
e.,ery Deport,nent 
u~'!ful ond Nnvelty Gifts 
Ladies' ReoCy. fo.'Neor 
~pcrtswear and Lcungi.:wear 
by Not ionally Known 
Monufoc.turers 
J(.,irs by Jontzrn, Butte , 
Catalino ond othe rs. 
Lingerie by Von Roa/to, 
Shodowline Oorbor:on 
ond others 
Cosmetics by Yordly 
Mox Foctc-r, Re ... lon, Tussy, 
Rubinstein, Bourg~is, Cordey 
tn 
II -
How ahe can ehan;• her tra,. 
ar11 ~.e• : o 1ult her PIIOOd • • • 
way, aophist lcatei.l "'On Th• 
Wind .. and axclllng, pl't'voea• 
11W "Moonllde" ••• colognc, ind 
parfume In bolh fragrances at• 
1n1.clivoly gift boxed with a 
Po,imltti1 cent1111piece •• $2.DD 




Y OI." Campus ~nice Station i 
BOONE PURE SERVICE STATION I 
i 
k·-··-·"-·---·- ! .... ,_ ....... , . , .. , . > ......... ~ """' : 
BOONE PURE SERVICE STATION I I .. f ju,t o«oH the ,ompu, f 
:.....lo.,,111Wb»)o>>>T1>>>11>),J1>J1>>11•>>>>1111>•>11a-.~ 
Come In - Let Us Help· Yo11 a. Ready For Christmas! 




....... ~·· ·"' 
MAKE THIS THE BEST 
CHRISTMAS EVER BY 
The men:honll of Roclt Hill join togllther lo wilh all Win 
happy lo - J• vllltioot our •..i- and it •111 .. on a ploos 
Al th Chrlltmaa -- app-het. wo bow that yo• 
NlatiH1 INack home. We would like for J'OII to com:, In, Ntl our 
-,-111t. 
SHOPPING IN ROCK HILL 
Laalt fw fam- 1tnr...i narnn a...i ~al 9ifll from rl,o 
oohro JOII• Ckrlota,a Giving poo1,1o.,1. 
And &,, the 'llfl'f ••• thaab, Yety 11111Ch, far your potrona 
You'll Flad 
THE LOVELIEST GIFTS 
..................... 
............ Le., ... ........ Nlactl• .. a..- ........... . 
,....,c...._ 






,...__ ...... _.., 
-...it.a, GNt w .. ,..,.,.i11 ,aa 
I SQUIRE'S LADY 
i ---~mllCll~CCCCCIICCCCCC:CWWWCCCCCCCCCCCCCC• cWWWftiCWWWW 
Martin's Paint and Supply Store 
Wishet to thank all th, Wiathrop St•d•fttl for their 
potronot•• 
We, at MA.I.TIM'S, wa•t Heh one •f you tti h9" • 
Sot. an• Happy MalWay. 
Martin's Paint and Supply Store 
OAKLAND AVE. 
I:"""""" ----:~;;::~~::;;;~::·--'"-"""i And 
RESTAURANT 
- FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD -
_ ...,_ 
WI WISH YOU ALL A ¥DY 





S.rri"I tho finest food 
in a daa11, efficient ma11ner 
We wioh to loko thl1 apportanity lo THANK YOU ALL 
t,,, your patrana90. Have a Happy Holiday 
LOCATED ACROSS FROM LEE WICKER 
OPEN 'TIL 10:00 P. M 
..... 
Gifts For The Man 
Who Tlilnb Ho Hao Everything 
. .. i,,_._. __ Ul•tlilllf'l'!ll'IIN....._..la ..... 
 .......... 
M-\N'I WOODDt .IIWUT CASI • CU .. UHlt CASI 
WAU.ffl 
11N ... pftaAQCS 
8011 CLUI SNOI MOaN 
~ -:'-" ,:t• !-- •~o "! 
.. llfl ..... ., ......... ..__, ..... ., "Th , ............. 
,...,._ .. .....,_ ......... ...,. ....... ,.,.... ..... 
,_,1.10 u.. 
c- ..... - ......... ,_cw...~-·- tiNt w ....... 
HAMELIN HOUSE GIFTS 
& SNACK BAR 
0-'9"9 A.._ lat. ~ ,_ ........ C.... 
......... 
MllllT Cllllll'MAI AND NAPPY MIW Ylil 
«-........................ _ ....... -...... _"'i 
Mer.ry Christmas 
WH RI 
1340 Radio In Rock HIii 
cwmw«W".'4'CCWWWWWWWWWWCWWWfllll' 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
"7'114 8- WilA 7'/w Iii. Glau 'l'rtwtr 
Willta Y CIII A Happy 
HOLIDAY SEASON 
411 Oakland Ava. 
Shop at 





c:.d:1.11~ ............. .._ 
SUITS-
,__~.__vu..--,....... I 
I MARION DAVIS CO. MAIM ff, IOCk HILL i 
-------•'"™"'™..,.""'"•"'"""'"'"'•c•'"'-""''"·"'·"'"""'""'·'"'·---'"-"'"_,._ 
lliNCCCCC4CffC41CCC .. C4CCC~IIPC'l:'CC 
DOUGLAS 





THE EMPLOYtES AND MANAGEM 
Wl~H TO EXTEND >HOLID 










• Alumi DOOR HG.,$ 
77 
CHECK GRANT'S FOR ALL YOUR R 
ALUMINUM AN 
JUST THE R 
$1.00 A-N 
IIA1Y sHor,1 
SHOP IN ROC 
,,,.,, ... _._ •• 1"6 THI JOHMIOMl4M 
f . . I 
I Wiolhrop lhldonts a ••,Y Morry Chrilhlln. Wo •••• boon •·o,y 
pleasure to un• you. 
t you will l,o lhopplng oa,ly to Nloct 1lfto for ... MOIi)' friowda owd 
our largo auppli• of gifts ond Nloct Joot .... rltht lift for thOM 
tho ,torn Usted 1,olow. r.:-. in, ~--• ...i lot Ml holp 
tronag•. We do eppNClate JOL 
SELECT GIFTS OF QUALITY 
FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
YOUR FAMILY IN ROCK HILL 
LAS STUDIOS 





AGEMENT OF THE CINfMA THEATRE 
HOLIOAY GREETINGS TO THE 
WINTHROP COLLEGE, MAY WE SAY: 
Y CHRISTMAS 
-DIC. 1,~ & Uth-
"St14NI" 
--- .... =L.o4'1=-----' 
HILL PRESS 
G YOU SEA.SON'S 
REETINGS 
HILL PRESS 
EllS l)F YOUR 
HHSONIAM 






OUR ROOM AND DOOi DICOU.TIONS 
M AND VINYL TRIIS 
TOWN 'N' COUNTRY PAINT SHOP 
Co111ploto UM of 
AITSUPPLIIIS 
10-11" Off 
TOWN 'N' COUNTRY PAINT SHOP 
JUST AC&OSS FIOM 
THOMSON HALL 
GRAHAM'S extends to all Winthrop Girls 
A Happy Holiday 
* Wlnth,op HNdquarton For 
d,oan, 11.,.r10, olld oll your Chrlot,.a1 gifh. §, 
Cho• or Loy .A'ffflJ 
* Garland 
* s.i. .. 
PGI CHIIITMAI e1,n ... mm PGI. YOU IT'S 
SMITH'S DRUG CO. 
s-111i·, .. ...., .. _ .. ,.. .... ..,_ ........ q1 ...... 
.... __... 
TUVACHI 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
~ .,,.. __ .... - ..... _.... ...... ., ., ,.., lih. 
e JUNQU U.INNIA 
e NICTA&OMA 
• TUUA&A MN,....,...,_., ... lltltttw ......... tw,.. 
• IMOTION • WDCDIONC • TAIU • 1NT1MA.ff 
CillT IITJ POI IIIIN 
.111111AM LIATNU. cuu• a 1va. 
• TAI.DI.IT • KINT• 
7U• 011'1 rrllAP'1NG 
Ac-. ,_ ._ WW.., c-er O.U-. 
GENTLEMEN PREFER GIFTS 
FNIII Rhoe-We,- Co. 
Gallt Shlrh • • • fn>rn 7.0Ci 
Aniold ,.1 ... r Sw..- . . . ... .. 20.00 
hritoR leR•loRI • • • fnNn 11.00 





K HILL FIRST 
-:~ 
Hu•dred1 of items to clt"'Ose fro111. You Can 
chora• your gi~ on Brook, Honor Club Charge 
A.ccou•t. We gi~ wrap free. A.110 no charge for 
.... ,..i ... 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AMD GIFT SHOPPE 
DOWMTnWN HATY SHOHlhl.i Chffll 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
hes gifts for •••ryo11e 
• CARDS 
• ART SUPPLIES 
• SOAPS an~ SCEMTS from 
THE CAROLIMA CAMDLE CO. 
• MA LECK WOOD 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
114 MAIN ffUIT HATY SHOf'f>IMG ClNTU 
Coap .... Toylead - Elks Sheet 
O.W........ Next To Tef .... M Offke 
wcwccccccccc:cc111111wcc11w11cccaccccw11cccr 
SEASON'S GREETINGS F'ROA/ 
MELVILLE'S 
IOCK HILL'S FASHION HEADQUARTERS 
C:C-e i• •ltd shop with us while JOU'l'II in Rock Hill 
Fe .. ous For The Fi•est In Fodlions 
Co.tplete S.lection of FoRtOH Na... l,a11d1 
• SHOIS • COATS • SPORTSWEAR 
• DRESSES • LINGERIE • ACCESSORIES 
MER~Y CHRISTMAS 
Fro111 Us At The 
TOWN HOUSE MOHL 
Call 327-2038 fo, RHo,...otion, 
ond Spaciol Ratea For Dote, 
GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT 
SUVING BUFFET LUNCH DAILY 
Meia St..., Rock Hill 
-· 
Pock McGee Studio ""- For That 5peclal S..-• II.ck •nd WIIH. • c:.,, Qw,llfN ,. 0... -I ~t!! . ·~·. . . - 827-211& ,~ : ....... ~- .;::.· ~ 
T H E J O.H H SO H I A H ,...,. ........ ,,1"6 
.._.,~.JJN 
fMif, ...._t,lHI THI JOHNSONIAN 
-· 
- \Prof Assists 
. In Research 
SO GOOD 
22c and 30c 
I Dr. Au.. D, EfwllNl,cbalrau. of t ~ mctolQD" dt11al'Ulleal,, at,, 
u-nJ.,t.1 a mmhls ,..,,rdaf ol llle 
S0d1d Bciaa AcMINJ c..mlt, 
tft! et Clelnmn Ual'fetait,. 
TIie commlU. eorpnlad a wvrk 
con.lcr<ftftl to ckt2rmine conanlNS 
,·ah1e1 for major .eetiona of popu. 
latlon for I.ho purpo90 o! 1li'Atar 
rcNarch. Each c,f tha whole coun-
tlu In South Carolina ID thl! Sa-
.-.nnah RIY11r buln ... Included. 
CnaU.. ladade Abllerille. 
Alk-., AJlead.i., r....-i.w, la-
11rr, )kCormkk, ud ~
"We bope &o ecae to • acm"° 
al>le a\lmele and atad1 ot polka. 
ll""' In tM artu .UeetN ~ tlle 
SaYannab l&ml:r. Thie dqiui.-
mrnt la !, •11 n,.,.., aod I t.blat 
it',r '"'1 !ll: k allttiale 11.1uch ol. CM 
wal.c ~ polh10on problam. • ..W 
Ed..-ard .. 
DECEMBEII '66 PIN MONEY ROOM 
lloom !OG Joy•n Hell 
All LIYing In Thia Room Got $5.00 
ND¥ember '66 
-· 
THE ,oHNSONIAN ,....,.~t. 1Nf 
